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The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
question is on agreeing to the' amend~
ment..

The ,amendment (UP No. 218) was
agreed to.

Mr. HEF"'JN. Mr. President. I move
to reconsider the vote by which the
anlendment was agreed to.

Mr. HUDDLESTON. Mr. President. I
move to lay that motion on the table.

The motion to lay on· the table was
agreed to.

Mr. HEFLIN. Mr. president, I ask .
unanimous consent that further reading
of the amendment be dispensed with.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without
objection, it is so ordered.

The a.mendment Is as follows:
At the bottom of page 8 (at the end of the

bill): change the period to a conun.astrtke
the quotation mark. L'1d add the following:
except that for products approved .and· for
whIch a stay 01 r~IIation granting approval
piIrsuant to Section 409 of the Federal Food.
Drug a.nd· Co5metic Act was in effect as of
January I, 1981, the pertod of such patent
extensions shall be measured from the date
such stay was imposed· until such proceed.
Jngs are finally resolved and commercIal
marketip..g permitted provIded the tilIng re~

qulred by {b) (1) L'5 made withIn 90 days of
the terminatIon of the regulatory review
}lerJod or the effective. date of this sectIon
whIchever Is later.".

PATENT TERM RESTORATION ACT Mr. THURMOND. Mr. President, I am It now costs an average of $70 million
OP 1981 pleased to join today with the distin- for a company to develop a new drug.

. gUished Senator from Maryland (Mr. Naturally, they have less Incentive for
The PRESID~NG0r:'F'ICER. The clerk MATHIAS) In supporting this legislation this kind of Investment when their pe-

will state the bIll by tItle. to amend the patent laws to restore the riod of exclusive ownership of t..~e drUg
The assistant legislative clerk read as term uf the patent that is taken up by Is eaten away by the necessary,but often

follows: nonpatent regulatory requirements, lengthy, regulatory proceedings.
A bt11th(S'te255) otOt t·hmenpadttehnet gP~;~~\~~~ht; It has become obvious that in recent As the Judiciary Committee repOrt so

restore e rm e Am . 'In t' ·t has tl tat .lad of time that nonpatent regulatory years encas· nova lye capaC! Y ap ys es.
perUirements prevent the marketing of a been reduced substantiallY. In addition There ls no valid reason for a better mouse-
r:~.ented product. to backlogs in the patent application and trap to receive 17 years of patent protection
p .. reexamination system itself, Is the added and a llfe.savlng drug less than ten years.

The Senate proceeded to consider the burden of regulatory requirements unre.. . I wholeheartedly a.gree. I suppOrt this
bill. .". . lated to the patent-seeking process. An legIslation and look forward to its early

Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD addressed the increasing number of laws have been consideration in the House of Represent-
-·Chair. . . . passed by the congress to insure .that atives. I would like to commend the sen•

. The PRESIDING OFFICER. May we new products are safe for the pubhc to ator from Maryland (Mr. MATHIAS) for
have order in the Chamber. pl~~e? . use. UnfortunatelY, the time required ~or his distinguished leadership on this

The. Senator frgm West VIrgInia IS this testing runs a,gainst the 17-year lile measure and I ask my colleagues to join
recogmzed. of a patent. These tests, are. often unre.. ,us in support 'of this very important

Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD. Mr, President, lated to the patent, but have the effect piece of legislation. ::: . .
I believe :Mr. HEF~IN has an amendment. of limiting the time available to market Mr. President, at'" this time, I ask

'UP AM'EN01.(ENT NO. 218 the product.. .'. ., _ ,unanimous consent that a. thoughtful
Mr. HEFLIN:' Mr~' president, I send an·. This legislation,. Mr. President, s!mply editorial appearing in the Chicago Trib

amendment to the desk and ask for its restores to .the hfe. of a patent that uneof May I, 1981, in support of this
immediate consideration.. It is in . the amo,unt of tune reqwred by Govenunent legislation, be printed in the RECO~D.
nature of a technical. amendment which testmg of a ne~. product, It in no way There being no objection, the editorial
would· correct an ;unintended b.ut none.. restricts the abillty of the GOver?ment was order~d to be prin~ed in the RECORD,
theless egregious injustice which w~Uldf.tc;- te~t the safety of the product, It only asfonows; ..,..."", ." ,. '

·:result under our " current regubitory ,g;Ives to the pate;nt hO.lder the 17-year WHERE THE PATENT LAWS DoN'T WORK

framework. It·applies to a small class of ll~e of the patent In whICh to market the Patents are intended to gIve investors and
discove"ries that 'have gone through the _ploduct once declared safe by the Gov- creators of a new product 17 years of ex
normal regulatory revif~w process a.nd: ernment. . . Cluslvity to reap a return on their Investment
secured,~approval,but ~,then have' had Mr. President, thiS legls.lat!on is ex- and make a profit from their disc-Overy before
their marketing stayed by administra- tremely important to Amenca s capacity it can be .copied freely by others. But f~r
tive act by the regulatory agency~ My to keep pace with the development of developers of new medIcal drugs, it hasn t

t 'f h t technology worldwide I urge its adop- been working ou,t;. that way.amendment providestha I sue a s ay t· . ' Today the process ·of getting a new medi~
'is removed an,d marketing permitted. the l~n. R .. t catton approved by the Food and Drug. Ad~
patent life Will be extended by the period J.~!~. p~ CY. Mr. Presiden • as an en- ministration (FDA) has become so complex
of-that ,stay. ,. _ thuslastlc cosponsor of S. 255. the ~atent that, on the average, almost half of the pat·

The PRESIDING' OFFICER: The Term Restoration Ac.t, .1 am deli~hted ent life of a. drug now expires before the
amendment will be stated that it has moved expedltiously through product can 00 put 011 the market. In some

The assistant legIslative clerk read as the Judiciary Committee and has now instances, a manufacturer has only three or
f 11 . . reached the floor for consideration. It is four years left to sell a new medication be·
a ows'.. a sorely needed blll and one that is absa- fore the patent runs out and it can be copied
The Senator from Alabama. (Mr. HEJ'LIH) 1· t I ·t I b th . t· d· by competItors. ,.

proposes an unprinted. amendment num- U e Y VI a . 0 as ~n· ll1ce~ lve an a -With less chance to earn back their inltisl
bered 218. reward I.or Ulcreased mnova~Ion. . lnvestnient--It cost an average of $80 million

For over., 6 years I have l)een workmg to develop a new drug in 1979 ooropared w
closely with many of my Senate col- $6 m1I11on in 1962-pharma.ceutical campa·
leagues on comprehensive regulatory re- nles are less motivated to Invest in research
form proposals. I am constantly remind- and· drug developmev_t and. increasIngly ln~

·ed of the complex regulatory maze that dIned to shift to non-drug prOducts. Drug
has developed over the years through companies Introduced an average of 53 new

h' h b' h ted medications per year between 1959 and 1962.
y" IC usmess. as been expec to find but only an average of 18 per year between
Its way. It .became apparent to me a very 1977 and 1979.
long time ago that we ha;.vesucceeded sa/congress Is considering new legislation
only instilling iIL'lOvation, creativity. that would stop the clock from running on
flexibility, and productivity. other na- the pat.ent Ufe of any prOduct that must be
tions have surpassed us.' reviewed and approved by a governn;ent

In our effort to elim:nate wasteful and agency before it can be put on the marKet.
guI to d h The bUl would add to tbe remaining lite of

unnecessa~re . a f¥ ~ur en~, we ave the patent the time elapsed between the Ini.
had a ~ew vlctones-alrlme, rallroad and tls1 application for classification as an ·1n.
finanCial deregulation, to name three of vestlgatlonal new drug" and final FDA ap~
them. S. 255 is another victory. With- proval-up to a maximnmof seven years. If
out altering our commitment to the pUb- passed, the new law woUld a.lso help com
lic to make sure that new products are panles d.eveloping new chemical prOducts,
safe for their use; we protect the hlVentor altll0ugh government approval time is not
from having his patent life eaten away quite as lengthy for these substa:nce.s.
b b t Some objections have been ralSeQ to the

y the uece~ary, u often lengthy. reg- proposed· legislation because it would
uIatory revlCW procedure. lengthen the time untn a. drug could be

The Patent Tenn Restoration Act re- copIed by the· developer's competitors and
stores to the inventor, up to a maximum marketed as Q generIc product, presumably
of 7 years, the time lost on patent life at a. lower price. But in the long run, we all
during the regulatory review/testing pe- stand to ·benefit much more from thed1s~

riod. It the product does not pass review, covery and avallabUlty of new medicatlons.
no restoration would be granted. Fur- It is far less expemlve to treat patients v;1th

. d I .,;., drugs than wIth surgery or long hosplttr.Hza~
ther, such .restoratIon woul .app y O.t~y tton. which may be the only alte-!1!iltlvc,s.
to the specific purpose or use mvolved 10 And one ot the most effectIve ways to cut
the regulatory approval and not to the health care costs-is todev-elop new medicfl,
entire range of products that might re- tions. Enormous savings. for example. could
sult from the original patent. be ID.ade 11 we h&d. more effective drugs for
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heart. disease, cancer, genetic disorders, res~

plttltory diseases, and &, long l1st of other
Ailments for whlch better treatment Is ur
gentlY needed.

On the average. sclenttsts now screen more
than 10,OOO,posslbUlt1es for every one new
medication tha.t Is eventuaJ.ly approved by
the FDA And put on the market. The pro
posed legislation would provIde some Induce
ment to pharmaceutical companies to con
tinue risking their time and money on such
long shots. .

The PRESIDING OFFICER.. The bill
is, open to further amendment. If there
be no further amendment to be proposed,
the question is on the engroSsment and
third reading of the bill. .

The bill was ordered to be engrossed
for a third reading and was read the
third time. .

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The bill
having been read the third time. the
question is. Shall It pass? ,. , " .

SO the bill (5. 255). as amended, was
passed. as follows:

6.255
Be it enacted by the Senate and House 0/

Representatives .01 the United. States of
America in Congress assembled. That this
Act may be cited as the "Patent Term Resto
.fatton Act of 19B1".

SEC. 2. Title 35 of the United States Code.
entitled "Patents" Is amended by adding the
following new section immediately after sec-
tion 154: '
-"§ 155. Restoration of patent term

U(a) (1) Except as provided 1n paragraph.
(2). the term of a. pa.tent which encompasses
within Its scope a product; or a method for
using a prOduct, subject to a regulatory re
\'lew period shall be extended by the amount
of time equal to the regulatory review· pe
riod for such product or method U-

"(A) the owner of record of the patent
gives notice to the Comn1isslon In oompH
ance wIth the provIsions. of subsection (b)
(I) :

"(B) the product or method has been sub·
-jooted to a regulatory revIew perIod pur
suant to statute or regulatIon prIor to Lte
commercIal marketing or ues; and

"(C) the patent to be extended has not
expired prior, to notice ;to the Commissioner
Under subsection (b) (1).
The rights derived. from any cla.im orcla-lms
or any patent so extended shan be 11mited In
scope durIng the perIod of any extensIon to
the product or method SUbject to the regu..
la-tory review' period and to the statutory use
for which regulatory review was required.

"(2) In' no event shall the term of any
patent be extended for more than seven
years.

"Cb) (1) WIthIn ninety days after tei'mlR
natIon of a. regUlatory revIew perIod, the
owner or record of the patent shall notify
the commIssioner under oath that the regu
latory review perIod has ended. Such not!.
ficatlon shall be In 'wrItIng and shall:

"(A) Identlf:\' the Federal statute or reg.
ulatlon under which regulatory revIew oc..
curred;

"(B) state the dates on which the regula~
tory revIew perIod oommenced and ended;

"(0) ident1fy the product and the statu..
tory use for whlcll regUlatory revIew. was
required;

"(D) state that the regulatory revIew re..
ferred t.o in subsectIon (a.) (1) (B) has been
satIsfied; and

"(E) identify the claim or cla.l.ms of the
patent to which the extension Is appl1cable
nnd the length of time of the regulatory re
t'lew perIod for which the term of such pet..'
ent Is to be extended.

f'(2) Upon receipt of the notIce required
by paragraph (1), the Commlasloner .shall
promptly (A) publish the information no
ticed In the Official Gazette· of the Patent
and Trademark Office, and (B) Issue to the
owner of record of the patent a certificate
of extension. under seal, stat1m~ the fact
an'd lenJ{th of the extension and identifying
the prOduct and .the statutory use and the
claIm or claIms to whIch such extension is
applicable. Su~ certificate shall be recorded
In the official file of each patent extended
and. ,such certificate shall be considered as
part ot the orIgInal patent,

"(0) As used In this section:
U( 1) The term "product or a method for

using a product' means any machIne. manu·
facture; composlttrm or ma.tter or any spe
.clfLc method of use thereof for whIch UnIted
States Letters Patent can be granted and
Includes the fOllowIng or any specific method
of use the~eof: '

U(A) any'newdrug, antIbIotIc drug, new
animal drug. devIce. food addItIve, or color
additive subject to regulation under the Fed
eral Food, Drllg. and Cosmetic Act:

"(B) any human or veterInary bIologIcal
product subject to regulation under section
361 of the Publlc Health Service Act or un..
der the vIrus, serum. toxin, and, analogous
prodUCts provIsions of the Act of Congress
of March 4. 1913;

"(C) any pestlclde sublect to regUlation
under the Federal Insecticide, Fungi...
cide, and Rodenticide Act; and

"(D) any chemical substance or mixture
subject to regulation under the ToxIc ,Sub..
stances Control Act. '

1«2) The term 'major health or envIron
mental effects test' means an experIment to
determIne or evaluate health or envIron·
mental' effects which requires at least six
months to conduct, not including any perIod
f~J; analysIs or conclusion$.

"(3) The term 'statutory use' means all
uses 'reguiated under t11e statutes identified
In sections (c) (4) (A)-(D) for which reg
ulatory revIew occurred for the product in..
valved.

"(4) The term 'regulatory revIew perIod'
means-

"(Al with respect to a food addItIve, color
additive, new animal drug, veterInary biolo
gical prOduct, device. new drug, antibiotic
drug. or human bIOlogical product, a period
comtIlenclng on the earliest of the .date the
patentee, his assIgnee, or, hIs llcensee (I) in
Itiated a major health or· envIronmental
effects, teat on such prOduct or a method for

'usIng such product, (tI) claIms an exemption
, for InvestIgatIon or requests authority to pre~

pare an experimental product with :respect
to such prOduct or a method for using such
product under th& Federal Food. Drug, and
Cosmetic Act, the Pub110 Health Service Aot,
or the Act of Congress of March 4, 1913, or
(lU) submits an application, or petitIon with
respect to such prOduct or a method for us·
Inft such product under such statutes, and
endIng on the date such appHcatlon or peti
tion with resnect to such product or a method
for using such product la approved or
licensed under such stntutesor, If objections
are .filed to such approval or license, ending
on 'l(he date sl\ch ob~ectlonsare resolved and
commercial' marketing Is permItted or, .If
commercIal marketing Is Initially permitted
and later revoked pending further proceed~

ings as a result of such objections. ending
on the date such proceedings are .finally re
solved and commerolal marketing Is permit..;
ted;

"(B) with respect to a pestIclde. a period
commencing on the earliest of tl.le date t11e
patentee, hIs assIgnee, or his licensee (1) In
itIates a major health or environmental,
effects test on such pestIcide, the data from
which Is submltted In a reqllest for reglstra..

-- End of Section E --

tlon of Buch pesticide under section 3 of
the Federal Jnsecticlde. FunRlclde. and
RodenticIde Act, (tI) requests the grant ot
an experJmental use permIt under section 5
of such Act. or (IIi) submlts an application
for registration of such pesticIde pursuant
to section 3 ot such Act, and ending on the
date such nestlclde Is first registered. either
conditIonally, or fully:

"'(C) wIth respect to Q chemical substance
or mixture for whIch notification Is required
under section 5(a) of the Toxic Substances
Control Act-- , '

"(I) which 15 subject to a rule requIrIng
testing under sectIon 4(a) of such Act, a
pertod commencIng on the date of the
patentee, his assignee, or his licensee has
Initiated the testing reqUired in such rule
and ending on the expiration of the pre
manufacture notification perIod for such
chemical substance or mlxture, or if an or~

del' or 'injunctIon.. Is 15sued under section
5(e) or 5(f) of such Act. the date on whIch
such order or Injunction is dissolved or set
aside;

"(Ii) whIch Is not SUbject to a. testing rule
under sect10n' 4 of such Act. a period com
mencing on the earl1er of the date the
pa.tentee. h1s assIgnee, or' his llcensee-

"(1) SUbmit,S a. premanufacture nottce. or
"(II) inltlates a. major health or envIron

mental effects test on sucb substance, the
data. from which Is Included in the pre~

manufacture notice for such Bubstance.
,'and endIng on the expIration of the' pre~

manufacture notification perIod for such
substance or if .an order or Injunction Is
ISsued under sectIon 5 (e) or 5 (f) of Buch
Act, the date on. which such order or such
Injunction Is dIssolved or'set aSlqe:

•• (D) wIth respect to any other product or
method of using a. product that has been
subjected. to Federal premarketlng regUla.
tory revIew, a perJodconunencing on the
date when th~ patentee, his assIgnee, or his
licensee initiates actIons pursuant to a Fed
eral statute or regUlatIon to obtain such re..
vIew prior to the initial commercIal market
ing in interstate commerce of such product
nnd ending' on the date when such review
Is completed..
except that' the regulatory revIew perIod
sha.ll not be deemed to have commenced un.
tH a patent 11as been granted for the prod
uct or the method of use of such product
SUbject to the, regUlatory review perIod. In
the event the regulatory review periOd has
commenced prIor to the effectIve date or th1s
secUon, then the period or patent extensIon
for such p!"oduct or a method of usIng such
product shall be measured from theeffeotIve
date of thIs section, except that for products
appro\'ed and for whIch a stay of regulatlon
granttng .approval 'pursuant to sectlon 409
of the Federal Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act
was In effect as of January I, 1981, the'perlod
ot such patent extensIons shall be measured
from the date suoh stay was ImpOSe<! until
such proceedIngs are finally resolved and
commercial marketing permitted provided
the flUng reqUired by sectlon (b) (1) Is made
within ninety days of the termlnatlon of the
regulatory revIew perJod or the effective date
of thIs section whichever Is later....

Mr. BAKER. M~.- President. I move'to
reconsider the vote by which the bill was
passed.

Mr. HUDDLESTON. Mr. President.. I
move to In... that motion on the table.

The motion to lay on the table' was
agreed to.
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